
AN AOT:q, laeorporate cbe City of._ Re9ibe ia die cecnaty -f1f 
Racine. . 

U. people .C-dte State o( Wiaeonsin reprceentecl in· ~enate-~ 

A•ie111b:y, do- enact as follom1 ; 

Sa. l. The district of country ncfoded wiihin the foilt>wi11g limii. 

:ml l!vund&ftea iatownahip numbered three- df range nU'lllltered '" enty -three 

.,..it ~..-11 of Raciouad Slate of Wiaconein !o wit: fraet ionat 1eetioow 

~'~118 and mteen inlaid towllllhipiendntllge;ithel'eby detlared lo

be )ieil;r~•d .. lollhabita~1 thereof are ereated a bo4y eorpora•e and politic· 

.by. n_....., atMf ••yle of•• Th• City of Racine'' and by t&at name shall be· 

~.¢"· qtlllractlrrg md leiag coatrae:ed with of suing and· being sued 

pltadibjJ ~4 beio( imp hded, anim·ering and befog arnrwered nnta in all 

c•irtll and ·,.ttces and in all mat1e111 whatsoever with powPr of pan:huing 

lft11vipg holding occupyinl!' and coonying real and 1.el'l!onal tatate, 

and 1h;1l ha\lf a eommon M 11 anJ may rhange· the nme at pll'llsure' 

al\I\ 11'1iatl be eompe en o have and exe:e~e all the righ1111111d prfritt>g• 

a'l4 be 11uhjeer t1• all t e J11o1ie .. and o~liption1 ap~l8'ni11g to a.11111nic1pal 

C01J1'-"il WD 

Su. ~ The ~id cilJ until Ille city council see flt 10 inc~l'alle lli~er or 
ch:inge the •3m« lllull be-1livideJ iwo fhe w rld ii. the maimer followiag.te> 

wi~: All tb~t part of uid di•tr.et of country cJmpriseJ in the limira.d.,_ 

11eribltJ in the .lir•t tection of th.& act wliit·h lie• e,sr and 1oatl1 of the cen

ter of Root river and north of the cenhe o.f &e\·eotb .i1r~ anil eut of the 

e.e"',. of Cbrppe;wa street shall be tht' first ward: all •hat part of !aid dia

trict w\lirh I.et• ulh of the cenne ofEen nth afree·, aal ea, I of &he eentre of 

:O,.rQltable Etreet &h.1ll be tt:e 1«"011<1 war ; e1li the n'mainder er• a d di.trict 

'wbiehhessourhoft!ecen re ul Root ri\e: 1hal~l>e 1he1h1ri.l"anl; all that 

part of&aid d:strict wt.ieh liea oortho1 lbeocen· 1e of Root ri• er and 01 rt h 3tlld 

ea•t of the fo!lawing baun<hi tuwi· : be. m r "~at a point in the 1:e11:1ea1 Root 

river where i· L interser eJ bytbequarte•· 1ect1on !in~ r•mr1i111; east an~ weet 

011 the ~ou1b lir.e 01 •he nc>ril• we&t qu~rter cf said eeelion m·mLe.ed nine, 

tbe11ee we.tit along said qua. t:r s1ct1on :ine to the south east corner ot 

·•· 
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~ · .iclt n11mberetl twetity-live in W ricllfl additioe. •beact ioe .aerUa to t1ae 
north line of said aectioq Dlllllberecl !line, aball be \be fomth ward ; Ill tht 
remainder of said clistricl which lie1 west aad DOrtll ol tlao "im;e .oi Boot 
river shall be the fifth ward. 

Sxc. 3. Th11 government of said city lUld. tbe eurcite el iae corporate 

p<)'were and management of its tilcal, prudeqiial aad •willii-1 eollCMllll 

sball be vested in a mayor and council which council ahall COftliilt. •.two 
.:dermen chosen from each ward actually residing thei11in,aad mall be de

nominated :he "City Council"; aad also ,o;uch other oilitera as~ he.rein· 
aiter provided for. 

S:sc. 4. The elective oflicera of aaid city shall be the mayor and cily 
council, one marshal, one treasurer, one city clerk, one chief eng neer of 

the lire department, and one asaeaaor for each ward; to be elected by the 
qualified voters 1hereof at foe a111u1al election of •aid cily to br held in ead!. 

ward on the l'Ccond Monday of April in e .. ch year, and shall hold their re
apccrive otli.es for one year and until their BU('c-ra are choeeo and qoal· 

iiied. 
Sac. Ii. A II qualified electors for ruemben of the Jegi1lature of this stl\le 

whu ha' e resiJeJ within the boands of uid city six man.ht, and in the 
..;ard whe:e he miy oCe h's vc.te twenty d .. y1 nut precedirg sucli elec

tion •hall be d•'emed qualif.eJ voti;ra of •aiJ city, and aball be entitled to 

Tote in rhe ward in which 'hey re11pect·\·ely resiJe for any officer in the city 

requireJ by this act to be electeJ by th~ q .. alifie.1 vo1ers of aaid dty, and in 

all elections for city uJfa·e.s, al\er the organiution of .. id city goveramen 

1mder this act, tbe mlyorsb.Lll issue h1' procla11Ulion lo theq1111lilied voten 

of Blid city sec ting forth the time ol s11ch election, the place or plac• whent 

the a~mc ii 10 Le helJ in the tieveral wanl111 and tbe several o4iieen to be 
eho>en; and ~aid proclamation shall be published in one or more newtpa. 

pers pr;ntel or in general circuh•tioa in s .. i4 ciry al leaat ten daya previous 

to saiJ e!cc.ion; a.111 .L, er lhe or~aniutiun of the eily govenament uuder • 

th:a act II &hall .. e 1i1c daly of the cily council to provide the plare or 

place.< "f hol11a,> •ll rle"'•U.•~ .u .aiJ city for city o.iicer-, the hour~ t1I: the 

day tr,e "~ ,e < i "! con• iuue open to t~!J0 .. 1! 1J,e JUd!!,e• ""d clerk" 1h<oreof, 
pr~\·i..ic l•u m.1"1.10 1and Juec1ing 1be rerurusul C'1dction;, the time anJ man· 

a.er of open'n:; t!1e returru• anu 101~ing au abEtract ttereof, and ol .1..-pi111 

a journal of the ume; and ma.y mike 11uch orher arrangements co11<etniog 

Mid electiv.1~ a. m.i.1 be 1. wfol anu co11ve11ient l11r tl.e citizen1 of the &ev~ 
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eral wards ; ~-nd the person or persons havin~ the highest number of mies 

shall.be decla1 cd to be duly elected: Whenever any person shall pre._~nt 

himself to give hi• vote, and eithl'r of the jnrlges shall sns1 ect that such 

person does not possess the qualificationG of an elector, or if his vote shall 

be challenged by any elector, the judges of e ection or some one of tncm 

. before receiving the vote of any such person, Hhall require such person lo 

take an oath th:lt he pos5c3ses the qtulilicatio:1s prc3cribeJ in this •.-ectio11 

of this act and that he has not voted at such e ectio11: It the person offering to 

Yotc shall take ouch oath, his vote shall he received; and if any persou Ehall 

take such oath knowing it to be fobc he shall be deemed guilty of wilfol 

an<l corrnpt perjury and on convictiot1 thereofGhall sulfor such punishment 

;L' is now or shall hereafter be provided by law for pecsons guilty of pcrju 

ry: Ir any pc1wrn who is noL a qmtli(i_c<l voter shall vote at any election or 

if any persoa duly qualified sk<ll 1'oie in auy other ward than the one in 

which he may reside, or shall vote more than once at any one election he 

shall forfeit and pay a :mm not exceeding fifty dollars nor less than twenty

fivc dollars to be recovered jn the satne manne.:.._· as other penaltie:l art! re~ 

covered under this act. and if any judge of e ectio11 slu1ll knowingly and 

corrupily receive the vote of any per,on not dnly yualified to vo1e, such 

judges'.:,_: 1 ;;3 ]iablc to indictment, and on conviction thereof shall foJfrit and 

pay fc·· ··'"' _,be of. tl.e city, a 8llm not exceeding f!\'e hundred dollar" nor 

less tlli::.;i ,1:io hundred dollars. 

S, .. - .-'ll the first election the elector' in their respeclirn wards shall 

vote fo:· j~" mayor of the city, two aldermeu of the wanJ wherein such 

cll!ctor P~1 vote, one nnrshal 1 on'e treasurer, one clerk~ one assessor for 1hc 

ward w';. :-)d1 ,;uch c.ecto~ tnoty reside and one chief engineer of the fire de

partrne .. r; 'Hlll annually thereafter the electors at their respective watd 

election: .. :,:1cl!! vote for one mayor, two aldermen for the ward wherein such 

elector "''T vol1',oue mar,hal one tieasurer and one clerk. 

SEc ·;. The boa.rd of trustees of <he village of Racine shall determine 

who shall :1ave been properly elected at the first election; and the president 

of the bo.u .l of trustees of said village shall administer the oath of office to 

the lirsr rm yoc and s11ch mayor shall adrf,il!ister the oath ol office to the ~c..-

eral alde:rnen who have been decLuecl to be duly elected, and also to all 

other o;Hr.ers in saitl city: ali subsequent elections shall be detern1inecl on 

by the m iyor and city council; and the new mayor in e1'ery ca,c m~y Ult 

£worn in •o "~,1ce by his predecessor or clerk and he shall administer the u-<1th 
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(of) office to all newly elected aldermen \lnd officers: In cc'e or ~. tie be· 

tween two candidates at any election. the election uf mw or tl .. c other of 

t'nem shall be determined by lot in the presence and undc·r the d:c··"·~!ion of 

tbe mayor and ci1y council. 

Si:c. 8. The mayor shall be the chief executive oiiker c.nd bc·:d of the 

police oft.he city: it sha I be his duty to recommend in vvriling· 10 :he city 

council such measures as he may deem expedient, he slrnll !;cep 1lw ceal of 

sa.idcity, sign all corflmissions licenc~3 and pern:1its \vhieh may be r;~·:lnted by 

the city council he shall maintain peace and good order anrl 'ce tlwt 1iie laws 

the stale and ordinanceJ of the ciry arc chsened and execui<e<!; hes\ all ham 

powr.r to ::i.drninister oaths or a{finnations and t:J take and ct!~·i1fy ~J.ckno\d· 

cdgments of deeds and other inslrume~ts in vvriting: as a :udicial oliicer he 

shall have concurrent origiu~tl j11ri"liction with u"ticcs ol the vace of the 

eounty of Racine of all c,,,es for the violation of any ordinance oJ rnid city; 

an<l when presiding at lhe meetings of the city council he shall hav ca cast

ing vote when the votes oJ the members are equal. 

SEc. 9. The members of the city c01rncil shall on the second l\fonday 

after each annual election assemb eat their council chamber or some o•her 

suitable place in said city. and elect from their own body a president to 

preside in their meetings in the absence of the mayor; and a majority of all 

the members shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, each mem

ber shall Le entitled to one vole: The mayor shall preside in city conncil 

and shall have a casting vote and no other thereir1: In case of the vacancy of 

the office of mayor or of !us being un11ble to perform Lhe du:ies of his office 

by reason of temporary or continned absence or bickness, the president of 

the city conncil "hall be v~ steel with all tbe pov\·Crs and perform all the du

ties of mayor until the 'Ilayor shall 1esume his office or the rncancy be filled 

by a new election, and in case of a b>ence or inability of both the mayor and 

presirlent of the city council a president pro tem. shall be elected anu for the 

time being shall discharg• the duties of m .yor. 

Sec. I 0. The city council shall have power to preserve order and pro

priety in its proceedings, and If? punish in a summary manner by fine and 

imprisonment all disorderly or disrespectful conduct in itR pr~sence, and 

also to compel by pecuniary penalties the attendance of its rr. em!Jers: the 

~ity counril shall determine the rules of their proceedings and keep ajour: 

nal thereof which sha.11 be open to the inspection of every citizen at· all 
( ' 

reasonable times and hours and prescribe tne time and fix the place of 

holding their meetings which shall at all times be open to the p1,iblic; am! 
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iiaid city council may adopt any by-laws for their own go\·ernment not in-. 

consistent with the provisions of this act. 

SEc. 11. The mayor or acting mayor each and every alderman marshnll 

deputy marshal! watchman, each and every justice of the peace and con-

' stable of the town of Racine shall be officers of the peace and may com-

mand the peace and suppress in a summary manner a 1 riotrng an<l disor

derly behavior in a manner consistent w:th the ordinances of said city 

within the limits thereot; and for such purpm>es may command the assist

ance of all bystanders and if need be of a:l citizens anti mi,itary <ornpa

nies; and if any person, bys•ander military officer 01· private of such com

pany shall refuse to aid in maintaining the peace when so required every 

such person shall forJeit and pay such fine as may be pr0 scribed by ordi

nance of the city council in such case provided: and in all case> where the 

civil power may be i·equirerl to suppress riotous or rlisordeT!y behavior, the 

superior or senio1· officar present in the order mentioned in this section 

shall direct the proceedings. 

SEc. 12. The marshal! sha'l poAsess all the powers, and enjoy all of 

the rights of a constable of the town of Racine and be subject to the same 

liabilities it shall be his duty to execute and return a'l Wl'its and process to 

him directed by 1he mayor, and when necessary in criminal cas1>s or for 

the vio:ation of any ordinanc2 of said city he may serve the same in any 

part of the state of Wisconsin: it shall be his duty to suppre~s all riots dis

turbances and breaches of the peace to apprehend all disorder.y persons in 

said city and pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justice in any part 

of the state 'of Wiscon&in to apprehend any person in the act of committing

any offence against the laws of t'..is state or ordinances of the city, and 

forthwith to bring such persons before competent authority for exami

nation and for such services he shali receive like fees as is allowed to con

stables for like se1·vices, he shall do 1tnd perform all such duties as m •Y 

lawfully' be enioined o~ him by the ordinances of said city and he shall ha1 e 

power to appoint one or more deputies to be approved by the city council, 

but for whose official act~ he shal be responsible, and of whom he may 

require a bond for the faithfol discharge of the duties: said marsball "hall 

ex~c,ute and ti:e with th~ c:erk a bond for the faithfoi performance of his 

du.ty to be approved by the city counci I. 

SEc. 13. The treasurer of &aid city shall perform such duties and ex

ercise 8llch powers as may be lawfully required of him by the o!·dinance of 



,.aid city: 'Ill! monies raiS1'id r~eil·ed.1ieco\·erc<ll :an.a ,oo!Jectcd by me". !is or 

oany tax license ~na'ty fili-e forJeiture o~ otherwise 'llli!lder the- authority of 

--this act or which be'ongs to said ctty, shall be paid mfo the ci~y treasury, 

:and ,shal I ·not 'be drawn therefnim except by a writteil order signed by the 

mayor -or actilirg mayor by order of the city council ·0.nd coi1ntersigned hy 

the city ·<C'erk ·w'hu sbal I keep a copy thereof: such orde1- ·shal I specify the 

imount of-money to be 'drawn and the object 'Of the appropriation, he sha! I 

keep ajust at1d accurate·acwunt of moneys an<! other things coming in.to 

his bands as treasurer in a book to be provided. by the city ~uncil for that 

,jlurp&se whid1 shall remain che pro;•e1ty ofsaia dty wkerein he sh.ail ·note 

·the time when, the person from whom, the amount'Of the severa!sums l'C

. ceived, and the sou:rce from whence the said sums respective'y arose \vhid1 

.saic b~oks sbal\ at al I r«asoaah e 1imes be open to the mspection ".fthe e'ec -

·tors of said city: he ·shal I as often as the city cauncil require, render to said 

·<Jouuci' a minute account of his receipts and payments, aRd at the expirn

·tion ofhis office he ·shall hand over to his successor all morreys books an.d 

vouchers in itis pl}ssess10n be onging to said city, he shall befor_e he enters 

'upoR the-duties of his office ·exeeute l;;i the city a bond foi- the fait\lfol dis

charge of his duties to be approved by the city council, which bond shall l;e 

.:at 'cast in doub'e the amount of taxes to be ni<;ed foi· the year in 'Nhich he 

;1vas· e · ected. 

Sec. 14. The .clerk shall attend the me€lings of 1he city council, he 

<f'haJl perform snch duties and exercise such powers as may be lawfully o>e

quired of ltim.by the ordi.nance or direction of the cityccmncil and 1.hecity 

»council shall fix and prescribe his compensation therefor. 

SEc. 15. The city c<rnncil.shaU h:i.vepowertoenactestablis!qmMish 

>ertf~rce, alt;er'tnodify am~md or i-epea! all such ordinanc~s rules an<l bye 

fows for the governrneRt and good oxder of the city for the suppression of 

vioe for the prevention of fires and for the benefit of trade and commerce an.<l 

for the health tliere?f .as th'?Y may deena expedient declaring ancl imposing 

:pcRalt~es and to .. enforcc the same against any person who may violate any 

· pf the .prov~siGns :of such mdinances rules. or by-!i:1ws; and such ordinan

<JCS rnle.s or:by:l,.,ws .l\r~:her.eby declared to be and to have tl;te force of.law: 

_:provided, that they b~ t~ot repµgnant to·tbe constituti()n and laws of the 

'United $tat~s or, o.f t11is i;tate and for those purpos~s i>ha'l have aµthority. 

by ordinance or ""y-laws; ht. To est11b!ish rates for and. license and regn

.fatc taverns gr-0ccri~s am! vitu:i.lling how;es, and all pers1;ms retailing or 



dealing in spitituous- vinous ·or fermented 'l-iqt1ors, and to li~ense o:nd rt:g\Jl

late the exhibi1ions of common showmen or shews. of any kind or the exhi

I)ition of any-natural or artificial curiosities, ea.ravans, drnuses or theatri

~al perfotmancea under the on!inances or at cornmon laiw: 2nd. '!'o restrain· 

•ind prohibit all descriptions af gaming am:l fraudulent devices and praeti

~cs and all playing of car-Os dice or other games of chance fo1· the purpo8e 

of gaming in said. city: 3 d, To prevent any riots noiBe disturbance or dis

ord!!rly assemblages, suppress and restrain dis,arder:y house~ or gmcerie~ 

houses of ill fame, billiao·d tables nine or !en pin alleys or tables, shows and 

exlubitions and to authorize the destruction of aU instmments or devices 

used for the purposes or guming: 4th, To compel the owner or occupant 

())f any grocer~ ce lar, tallow chand ers shop soap factory tannery stable 

ham· privy sewer or other unwho some or nauseous houses or pl~ces to 

cleamie rermwe·or abaJe the same from (lme to timfr a'·often as it may be' 

deemed necesaary for. the heal1b comfort and eom·cnienee. of tba inhabi

fants of the city: 5th, To dfrect 1he location and management of all slaugh

ter h<>uses and markets,. to establish rates for and lieense vend~rs of gun 

powder, and regulate the •torage aml keeping and conveying. of gun pow' 

der o.r other combustible materials: 6th, To prevent the encumbPring of 

lhe streets sid·e walks lanes a leys or pubhc gmunds with carriages carto 

waggons sleighs sleds boxes lumber fire wood or other materials m sub· 

OJtance whatever: 7th, To prevent horse racing immocterate· clri;ing or riding 

in the street& and to regulate the places of bathing and swimming in the 

wateTS ·wfrhin the limits of baid eity: 8th, To r~strain the running at large 

of cattle owine sheep· hornes poultry and geese and to· authorize the dis·· 

training and sale of the aarne: 9th, To pie vent the i•un!ling at large of dogs 

and to authorize-their destruction in a summary mann~r when at fa1·ge:con· 

trary to the ordinanees OF to- impose a tax en the same-: 10th, To- prevent 

any person from bringing dep'Jsiting or l1aving within said city any pu

trid carca!JS or any unwholesome substance and to require the removal of 

the samfr by any person who sh.all hav<l" upon his pretnises any such sub

stance or any putrid. or unsemnd beef pork fish hides··or skins of any kind · 

and in default to aubhr>rize the removir~ thereof by some competent officer 

at the expense of &ueh person or persons: 1'1th·, Ta· make and cstablisl~· 

pub'io poun@'pumps·wells cisterns and reservoirs a:nd' to prnvicle for the· 

erection of waterworks for the supply of water to the inhabitants of said 

city or any ward therein, to e'.l'ect lamps aind regmlate i:ind license hack> 
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cabs drays carts, and the chai'ges of hack men cab men a:1d dra:r in en wi1h · 

in the limits of the city: 12th, To estab'ish and regulate boardc of health; 

proYide hospitals and cemetery grounds, regulate t!ie buriul of the dead an~ 

theTeturn ofthe bill ofmortaliiy, an'1 to exemptbmying·grnun<ls ""d ground~ 
oe~ apart for the public 11c·e from taxation: 13th, To ;errula:e tlie p1;ocur, 

ing of fire bncketsi and t~1c purchase of lire engines, to pr,::·2c1 i_be and rcgH

late the materials ofwhicl1 l:onses, maybe builtwilhin tlw fire limits, arid 

the n1annel' of ereciing nncl S(~euring chimneys, c1nd 'to pro•:irh: JOT lemov~ 

ing chimney3 which r:rn~~,r 1H} deen1ctl dangerous and to Je~1 uire ~1~1d provide 

for the building ofnc.,,· d1imneys wheu deemed nreernu1y., at ibe expenee 

of the owners or occupanl:; of b•iildings v. he:1 the car:,e tm:y lie require'',. 

to require the owners<{ b11iJd;ngs to rrovide and hep cni1"h c hddeu and 

fire buckets, whi,ch a1·e hece!.iy decl;ired to be exempt !'rnni rei,curn QI' dis

tress or sale in any n1:lnne_r awl if the ovvner refuse 01· nt•g!.Jtt to iirocur~ 

suitable ladders or lire buc '.,. ets at'tcr reasotmble notiu, tbG ei tr councp may 

procure and deliver the same to him, and in default <ff' 1•a;1rnCl).t H1.erefor, 

may bring an nction of debt against said owner, ano be erlii1led 'lp reco,er 

i~ such action the value of 3uch ladders file buckets or hoib w'r)} cost• of 

sLtit; to direct the safe con,truction for the deposit of arhes lo appoint fire 

wardens and prescribe their duties to regulate 11·,e rnanr.cr d putting up 

stoves and stove pipe to compel tl:e owners oroccnp·ltllt; ui lwtc•'.es 01'b11ild· 

ings to have s1-uttles on the roofs oi said housc3 and bui!d<;1gs; and fo{ 

lhe purpose of ·,arresting tne progress of any fire the mayor oncl council or 

any three members ·thereof may direct any ht1ilding or Liu !dings to be torn 

down removed or blown up with gLm powder, an;] eny !wilding so de&troy

c<l ehall be paid for by the corporation; and to ectohlisl1 ,o,•ch other mca.'

ures of prudence for the prevention or extingui;h•:icnt or tires as the said 

city council shall deem prnper: 1-lth, To establish ii.re Lmits: 15th, To 

regulate the building of wharves and bridges an<l pro" i<lc for the eecurity 

and protection of the s8.me: 1Gth, To prevent ail pe;·sonu riuing or dri\•ing 

any horse ox mu e or catde other animal on '.ltc cir:e w~r,\ks in said city, 

or in any way doing any damage tp such side wai :, s: l 7th, To pre,·ent the 

•hooting offire arnu or crackers, excep: by speci?cl penTllssion of the city 

c•)uncil, and to prevem the exhibition of any fireworki:, in en)ry sitLrntion 

which may be consi<lereu by the city cou1.cil daugrrous 1o the city or any 

~roperty therein, or annoyin; to any citizer; 1hel'~of: lo•h, To res1rain 

drunkards immoderate drinking or obscenity in the '\1H.t8 <>r public place-< 

1:2 



and pnnide for urestiag ttmoviq and puiebinr ·any perse11 er Pft'l'OM 

who may be pil ty o( the ame: 1 kh, To regulate the poltte of the city, 
to appoint watchmen anti firemen, prescribe their dut1e11 and pnilh their 

delinquencies : 2/'Jth, To eatablieb public mark~t• and make rules and reg

ulations for the gevernment of tilt 1811le, to appoint saitable oflleel'll f<M" 

overeeeiag and regu'atieg 1uch markets, aad to reMtrain all persona from. 

interrupti•g or interfering with tbe due 01'.ervance of wch rules and regu. 

lations: 21st: To regulate the place and maaner ofweighmg aAd 1ellill{ 

hay, of meas1uing aad se lieg of fuel and lime, and appoint suitable per

sona to 1uperi11tend and cC1oduct the 1aS1e: 2~ To~mpel the owner or 

occupant o.f any building or ground to remove rbe 1oow dirt or rubbi.Ji from 

the side walk street or alkly opposite thereto and to cernpel l!lllch owner or 

occupant to remove from the lot oWlled CH' occupied by him all snch au&. 

stancea 48 the board of heal tb !!hall direct and in his default to authorize 

Ute removal or denructioo thereof by some 1uitable officer at the expeue 

of such owner or oe~npant: 23d, To protect t11ee3 and monumentll 10 Nid 

city: 24th, To provide for the clearing C>Ut of Root mer of dron VI ood and 

other ob~tructions and to prevent encroachment!! of a11y kind thereon with

in said city, to appoint a harbor master and prescribe his duties. 

Sac. 16. Ia all ca..e3 i11 relation 10 \~hich by tbe provi1ioas of thie 

act the city counci have power to enact or pase ordiuances or by-laws in 

relation t:.1 any subject tlley may prescribe any penalty for the violation of 

such ordinance or by-h1w·not exceeding fifty dollars for any e:Je ot!e'ace ia 

violation or non-observance th<neof, and may also provide that in default of 

payment of any judgment rendered for si&eh violation or non ob•·erv11.nce the 

oifender nuy be imprisoneJ for such term as tb.ey may by such ordi11ance 

direct not exceediag forty days, for which purJ>Qse the said dty shal I ha'e 

the use of the jail or RaciDe eounty for the imprisoament ol aay persoa 

liable to be impriaoncJ, and all persons coinmitted to said jail by the mar

iihal or any other office!' shall be under the cha.rge of the shel'itf of 1aid 

county. 

Si:c. 17. On all suits for the ,·iolatiea of any ordinance of the city the 

process may be by wa rant; and it ah-UL be.s1dlicie11t without set ring forth 

the 1pecial 1111.tter, to declue geuerally in debt with reference to the onl.

llance under which the actiun 1a brought: the defendant may pl ad 'he 

reneral issne and giv.e the special ma.tter in e,·itlence; and a pri11ted coaiy 

~au onlinance publi8hed in a newspape.r or puiphlet by authority of tlM! 



~it,y eo11acil 1hall be prim• faeie nMleftee of I.be paNage nd pu!Hicatio• 

el euch ordinance. 

Sac. 18. Every execution i111ued upo~judgment for the violation or 

DOn-obeervance of any orJinance or by-law of said city 11hall contain a 

-c:'.ause directing in the event of the nou-na) ment of the judgment, the irn

prieoument of the ~efend.uit in the county jail for such t~rrn 111uball have 

been provided by the ordinance under which the judgment shaU ha\·e be~n 
rendtred: all fines penalties and forfeiture whea collected shall be paid in· 

to the city treasury for the use of tile city. 

Si;c. 19. Any of41inance regular.on rule<'? by-law imposi°' any peu

alty or forfeiture for the vinl 1tion of its pr<n-isions ~hall be publishe<l one 

week in some newspaper printed in sajj city before the same shall be in 

forcP, and proof of such pub icatio11 by the a!fidavit or the printer or forr

mM in the o!ficeot thc newsp1perwhece Ruch publication may ha,·e becu 

made !hall be thP conclusive evidence of the publication and promulgi.tio11 

of such ordinance regulation rule or by-law in all courJs and places. 

Si:c. 20. No person shall be an in"ompetent judge justice witnc•s or 

juror by re<lson of his being an inhabitant of said cir.yin a11y action or pru

<:eedmg in which said city ii a p31ty or interested. 

Si.c. 2 . When any action or suit shall be commenced against said 

city, ·the !ervice thereof may be made by leaving a copy of the process a1 • 

te!ted by the proper officer with the mayor or clerk and it shall be the du

ty of the mayor or clerk on whom such process may have beeu serHd forth

with to inform the city council therPof or take such other proceeding as by 

e.rdinance of said council may have been in such case provided. 

bi:c. 22. No member of the city council shall be a party to or in•er

ested in any contract or ,ob with the city and any comract in which ar.y 

member of the city council may be so intcresteJ notwithstanding this pru. 

hibition shall be null and void and of no force againBt said city li a party 

thereto. 

Si:c. 23. The ci•y council sbll settle all claims and demands agaiw0t 

the city,scttle with the treasurer annua ly and make out and publish ac

counts of the receipt& and expenditure• of said city annua ly for the inlor· 

mation of the citizem. 

Sxc. 24. The city council sha I hun~ power to appoin: and at tlrefr 

p"eaaurc to re no"e by a vote of a mJjority of the board present and acrin!( 

!be fo'.lowing offi~cri; :in<l such othN• as may be deemed necessary to r;u. 



, , , , ' 1 ' •f , .,.:. ,. t• I a.,.j ·t , • #l,.,'" 

rf out the pl:>Wets corn'erred b}~th1s act on said munitipa· corpoi·ation viz: 

fh'e fire wardenh, and as many assistant wardens as the sa!j city c •uncif 

[(lay from time to time deem expedient; one sea'~r of weight, and meas

urd, one or more surveyor' and so man:tm.easurers of fuel !!r:>in 'mre and 

other marketable articles, weighers of hay, 'pound masters "ex rnn> and 

keepers of fhe burial grounds, inspectors of streets, street rumniis,roners 

an inspector of lumber and harbor masters as the city 'cotlnci: rnay from 

time to time deem expedie'!t and prescribe their duties am! conqwH,ation 

and to impose and er.force ;n law such penaiti'es as to the .ar<l city coun

cil may see·m proper for any ma'feasance or impror'r cond 0 w' of a11y of · 

said officers, and to require bonds for the faithful performanc~ oft he 1luties 

of such of them as may be deemed expedient and necessary by s.1id city 

council. 

SEc. 2~. If any election provided for in this act shall !;•r any cause 

not be held al the time prescribed it shall not be con,idere<l n >utlirient 

reason for arrestin~ sns1,enuing or absolving the 6aid corporalror:, J.ut such 

e:ection may bch'ld at any time th~reafter by order of the city cnuncil of 

which time ten days p11b'ic notice sha'l be ~iven, and further it' :rr.,- nf the 

duties enjoined by this act at a time herein specified or specifi~il :JI' oay or

dinance of said city are not then done, the city council may appnint anoth

er time upon which the said dllties may ~e done: provided th:it t\.ic 0dicer 

•G failing lo execute snch dntics at the time required sh·1ll h<> 'r:1l1 e lo the 

same actions fines and pena'ties as he •1rnu'd be liab'e to if the cuid council 

had not the power to appoint another time. 

S c. 213. Whenever the office of any person e· ected under the pr,ovis

ions of this act by the qnalifietl rnters of the city or any ward thereof Miall 

become ,.,,cant by reason of the <lea th resignation removal ref"'"' or.neg·ect 

to qua'ify or for any cause whatev~r. the same may be fi' ·eu by 'P"':ia e'ec· 

tion to be he'd at such time and pace as may be designated by the mayor 

or acting mayor and city counci', and the pel'l'on or pe!"'ons 80 e er: er! shall 

till the vacancy during the remainder of the term for which hio prede~es

sor was e· ected. 

SEc. 27. All officers e'ected or appointed under the provisiAIJS of this 

act sha'I within four days after the said e ection or appointment and btfore 

entering upon the duties of their respective offices take an oath or afnrm.a

tlon (aitl1fu y and impactia' ly to discharge the duties of their office,s to., 

which such rersons may rc~pet:tive'y be e ectetl or appointed; and ~ ~l 



"a.se;i not in t,hj~ tct pr~_visN:d: for 1)\ll'.l 1'!,C}Hire euc;h fees 11.nd _c1;1111p8Qsatio,11 
for ~h~i~ -~qr:'·i~~s 'a1,1d, be '.i.\I!> e tuuoh 6,nes pe,i,ia'ties_ and for,Wi~J'!llll fO!' neg~ 
lig~n~e ~ari -essness mis~!rnduc•~ in qflicl! and positirn via 'lltio~ of duty a, 
thP. ci_ty. "'.'u-ncil shall by_ onlin~n~e ~r~~r-·and <le.t~nnine: provided that tht; 

5a id ci•_y_ cot:nci' shall ~o_t ha~e ·P.ower __ to vote any pa.y or compensa,tio)\ 

for the :n·' ~1bers the:·eaf or f~r the mayor _except '!-9 herein proyided for. 

· ~rr '..' ~ The cit,y council. s!ia~l ha,\·e power to aut'aorize the for.roai 

tion:·or fie• engine hook and ladder an•! hose companies, pro.vidc for the du~ 
and p•oprr regulation of the same, and to disband any Buch co:npanies a..§ 

any tirne :111d prohibit their 11Jeetings as such when di1banded; whi.ch com· 

l'anie, sli:lil be officered and go\"erneu by their own by-Jaws: provided sud~ 

by-law< he ".Oi inconsistent with the laws of this state or with the ordinal,J.,, 

ces and 1<' .~ 1dations of the city; and shall be formed only by voluntary en-. 

listment: C'\'ery inember o-feach rornp ... ny in said city shall be exemp; 
from .sr ,-,·;n_!; on juries and from poll work and military duty, ~cept in_ 

cas-e_ o: ' "ar invasion or in;urrcction, .and whenever a member of a fire hook. 
and lnrl.'cr and_ hose company s_hall have s,en-eJ therein seven years. be -shall 

be enti '.bl to a discharge signed by the mayor and shall thereafter be e~ 
empt 3 ' :i fn > csaid_ 

SEc. '2 '". The said eity co~t'1c;J shall have power to pass ordinances~ 

imposing pP.nalties aga;nst the owners and masters of vessels or the venoel~ 

th~mselve.s lee any wilful .and ~alicious 10juries done by thei1 ve&11els o~ 
vessel to a.ny of the I/ridges or public docks and to enforee the same in Ill\ 

actio~ of <l ubt and by imprisonment as. in- the caae ot other ordinances, apd_ 

for e'·er)' such injury ,said vessel or craft shall be liable in an action by, 
wai-ran t in the name of the city for all su~h damage and in;ury to be.~~ 
forced a~cording to ·.the provisions of" an act to provide for 1the colle~tion 

of demant!s agaim:t 't>o_ats and ve~sels" in the Revised Statute1. 

S:i:c. 30. The mayor of s~id city is hereby declared tq be ex.offici~ 

s~i:ervisor. and as sQCh is he1cby e)Jlpowered to meet with .and act in thfl. 
c_ounty board of supervisors in the same manner, and with the-same -riglllf: 

and power> a;i is or may by law be prescl'ibed anti exercj~d by other ~em,. 

bers of sai1! co1mty board. In cate of the absence or inability to act of.th!!, 

mayor then the city council shall sdect from t~ir own :•umber on~PJeT0-1 

ber to r:i~et with and' act in the sa\Q CL· 1111'y boarJ_ 

.. . SEC. 31. The said city council sh;i!I !.-.·e power and authority to lay, 

out new highways streets :tlleJ~ an<l ;,- '1,: __ - .;' :11 kf. aud to vacate such high-



tvays streets alleys an<l public walks as· i1!'l their opinion shall nt>t be of 
J1i1blic utility ta regulate grade payc andimpro\'e streets a\'enueo la:nes and' 

alleys aild to ext end open and widen the same and if any pel·sou sha'll claim 

damages by reason ofrbe laying out of or vacating changing or altering 

thereof, and shall file his notice of such claim in writing with the clerk 

within ten days after the order for laying out vacating or altering shall 

Jiave been made by the city council, the city council shall cause· the dam· 

age if any over and' above the benefit accrning thfreby to sueh claimant to 

be asse.;sed by a,ury as herein·provided. 

SEc. \2. The said city enuncil shall at the expiration of ten d'ayo af

ter the making. and entering ""f any order for the opening and laying out 

fxtending or \'acating any higliway street alley or public walk, cause to be 

rnmmo11ed six good and lawful freeholders inha1>itants of said city (and 

110t directly interested) who being first duly sworn for that purpose shall take 

in'.o consideration the necessity of the laying out opening and extendin'g such 

w·eet: 1he said jury •hall al~o take into considera1ion as well the benefit 

as the injury which may acerue and· estimate and assess the damage t.1hich 

·would be sustained by reason of the laying out opening exrend!ng or wi<l-" 

ening of any street avenue alley or public walk as aforesaid, aml slwll 

moreo\'er e>timate the amount whi~h 01he1· property shall be beneJitted. 

thereby, all of which shall be within six days reiurned to the city eounciJ. 

under their hands and seals and the prorcrty so benefi:ted and as,cssed 

£hall be liable Jor the payment of the same. and the s1me shall be a lien' 

in such property and be collected in the same manner as unnt1a1 taxes arc 

coJlected and payable and the residue if any shall be paid out of tlie ci1y 

treasury on accounr of the ward.where such imprnH?meut •ha!: be !nade. 

SEc. 33. The city council shall have power to eause to be graded 

gravelled and paved the side walks on any street or piu-1 of a street. within 

said city and t >levy and co'.lect a special tax on the lots- i:rnd laud bounding 

and abuting on such R:reet ur side walk or near thcreto1 iD proportion 1<> 

the fronts or size of such lots i·especti\·ely for the purpose (If defraying the 

cost of the same in addirion to the onlinary tax au<hor1zed by this ac1 to bn 

levied and eollec'.ed in the sam.e"man11er as annual taxes are t<'ll eeted and it 
shall b~ the duty o(the city councii to prnvide by ordinance ;or •Le a%er

Bing correction and e.[' a i.m1io11 or >mh.opecial tax one] tllt' pr~·1 e,ty so 

a'sessed ohall be lial>le for the paymei,; of 1he aorne; and in c '" auy tax 

mentioned in this and the preceJing section shall be returned ~eli1quertt1 



!he proceedings for the Mk of the lofl or !aAd ao retmied ahall· iD' alt ~·. 
•peC11 be the aame as ia caMS of delinqlltllCy in tbe pay11¥nt .t tlie an· 

nual city taxes with tbe addition of like iaterest coat and penalty. 

S.sc. 34. Tbe said city council llho.11 b;r.ve- power to cauff th.I 1treet1 

highways lanes alleys, -mona and masket places of Aid ri'Y to be ktptJ 

ill repair ;r.ncl ma.Y cause the eame to be graded and othenriae i111proved aw 

the interest of the city may require, ancl abaU. have exclusive power of ap· 

).>Ointing street supervi10A within the limits of said 11i1y, and pre1aribing 

\heir i;everal dutie11, and the city council &hall hau power to eaun the pub

lic streets I. ne:s alleys highways and public ground• that now e.rilll within

tht limits of said city to be auneycd described and perm1me11•ly ma1kad· 

on a pla.t thereof to ~ record4>d b.y tbe clerk in a \M>ok to he kept by him 

fur· that purpose, in which book shall .t10 he recorded a plat of any new 

11treet lau.e or alley which may herealter be established by the city council 

under the provisions of 1his act and also any t'bange or al:erations in any 

ef the street• lanes o:r alleys and 1uch a11n ey and record shall be rhereafter 

e0nclusi\e evidence oi the position and Limits of rtuch street Jane alley or 

ilighway. 

Si:c. 35 .. There 1hall be two days work performed annually on high

ways aueets aml alleys by urh male person.who by rhe iaws of the state ie 

1 ..ubject to perform highway work •uch peI>on to perform such hbor with •. 

'iu th~ "ard where he resides under ti,; d11cction of sochstrecl colllmiuior!: 

en or supervisors as tbt city councii may app.Jiot, but any such pel'llOU< 

may at hia option pPy al a rate of &e.Poty·lile cents per day for e. ery day 

he may be su bound to bbor an:l in dc,·ault of the payment of &-.ch money 

~r the per.o.rm3nre of such labor the street commissioner& or superviao111-

may sue for aud col.eel such money by an actio:i of deb: in the ni.me ol 

the ci•y of R~dne wi.h tweo.1 ·file percent •lamage.en the same-togethu 

wib cost ot ~u.t before the m•y .. r of the city or anJ justice of t&e peffl 

aod ;n all such ca>ea lbe process.shall. be by warrant and 110 &I y of execu

tiou upon any ud.iment rendered on auch 1uit lhaU be taken or allowed. 

S: c. ~G. 1 he ~aid city couuc.J shall not b.'4'row any m.111ey on the
c.redit of the corpor.dou nor ~h:il! the creJit of the city be given or loane# 

to aid • .rny .ndiviJudl co1pvra1ion or .uooCHli0t1. 

SLo. 3 7 • For the disc1,arg1: ol any c!eb1 agJ.iost laid city or expeodi· 

t.ure authorized by the city council under the provision• of thi1 ad or ordi· 

•ancea of aaid city or to defray the current expenses of.a.id city, tho citJ' 



tU! 

oeeoUil "ShaUil.-·~er.to' le\·:y ·•1111 eblMct lmltllm y 'a 'hlic llli trlt tneh.r~'ai' 
and. persnlil pllOJMllty M' c~I ;1Jfany llinth\'idrin said city snb~ect tU 
taxation by the :a- for l~vyingtbe te.xeit oftlm state for tHe ttme being. 

Sse. 38. It sha I be the dury of each assessor to make otrl in the 

mootb of .May aniuanlly a ·list Of·&ll •ta.ftble property. 'Wrthiu the Wllrd for 

whicl!. he ,was appointed with such: a dear and definite desc· iption, that the 

pr .. pffty and owner. theJeof may 'be !Hlawn 1111 nearly as practicable and 

sball.setoppositeto.each lot or part of a lot or piece of land or other arti• 

de Qr conunoditf in 1114h- list contained, the aetual eai!h value thereof, as 

nearlv· as the said asseaaor CUI determine, and if the namt of t~e penon 

owning the lot or liable for the tax is unknown, the fact shall be stated by. 

wriling "unknown owner" in place of the mame, and said asse!.sm'ent roll 

shall be returned in the month of Ne.y to the clerk with an affidavit of the 

l\&se&liOr that the auessment roll comprises all the real and personal prop

erty liable to taxation in the wanl for which he was elected . 

. fhc:.- 39. It shall be the 1foty oft he derk annually upon the receipt of 

the 11,1Setsment roll as afor6sai<l tc> :J;· the same before the city council for 

their consideration and the said city r,:uncil shall bea board of C'[Ualiza

tioo, to consider the valuation of the property in the several lists of assess. 

menta and. if deemed necess..ry make s:.tcb. amendments corrections and aF 

teratiollB as to them may seem proper and necesaary to produce equa' ity of 

asseSBmen.t agreeab y to the true value of pro pert} comparative y in the 

sevual wards:. the said city council on or before the first Mondoy of J uty 
anaual.ly sh&Ll le,·y upon the whole amount of such assessment as corrected 

ud equalli'.ed su~h a per centage aa by a vote of a majority of all the mem. 

hers.of the city co1mcil shall be deemed 11ecessary for the several purposes" 

}weinhefore mentioned; it shall be the duty of the c'erk under the direc

tiMD.ffi the city council to make out in accordance "1ith such determina

tion ascl)tdult of all the property in each ward separately as contained-in: 

sa4d.-essmero .roll annexing to each lot or other item of property in scp. 

aratt..colum~ the q.nwunt of tax which will be chargeable on the same 

which schajule llliall be called the tax list and shall be recorded by said 

etFrlt for ea,ch "'.ud separately in a book to be by him kept for that pur

pose and said tax list or the reconl thereof shall either of them he conclu~ 
sive evideoc11 of the ~l)unt of 1.axe" assesi;eoJ fo:u the current year, in which 
the same shall be made out. 

Sim. 40. It shall lie Lb.t. duty vf the clerk to. complete the tax: lists of 
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~ &M INQt fo U.. ~.ol-~fJ'~. with~ ...... pf 
.-•city eOWltµ for eoHoeii• tbel84Qe wl.mk• a recqrd o( .• \llAAf
""J ia a ~k wh4re ·1111ch ·liat,uilall be reco~ win-• W. ~~ 
w proe•illP of the city ceunc:il which record lh.U h ~l!Jive1 1)Yi· 
.-iee of Heh deli,·ery and 1he tu 10 ~ en· real eat.a ~be a.l!~o 

iD ~enonce to any other lieu oa atate IO taxed uni.II the ~~~ball he 
,pid or aatisned togetlier with all _c.,.tll and charges which ~accrue 
•ere.in 11411eed~ly to-law. i 

Sac. 41. Upon 1eceip1 of.the tax liata aa aforesaid it shall be~~ d1,1f1 
..C tbe tce!\111uer of sail\ city {who shall be the collec:or for all the ~~ 

to give public notice in aome ne1A·11p11per .printed in said city that 1uch·l\JC 

Jillta ha\'e been committed to him for :he pur1101e of collecting. the .l~fll 

thei:eon aHd that he will receive payment of taxes at hill olfic1111n ·8'id tjfl 
-til the hat day of D<1eemlter then next enauing and .aid notice lb,.Jl a.11111 

_.tale the til9e anJ place when and .where he will aell a.II lots and, l~ 
ill Aid lista contained upon whida the taxe. remaia unpiid at such time «M: 
.., much thereof as will p11y aaJ aatilfy all taxea which may be ........ 
-- together with.all co.11 and.other liabilitiea which lhall aecr~ 
..-:con!iog to. law by advertisement and aale and aa1d notice •hall be pub· · 

liahed aix aucceuive weeks in - newspaper in said city between tta. 
Jul day 01 teptember and U.e laat day of Deceio..ber iu tbe yew of u 
.-t.ice. 

Src. 4 '2. In r.ue the tu on any real estate in aa.id tax lilta contaiMi 

aall rem1in unpaid after the hut day of the December next ensui.pg the 

publicatiun uf said notice, the treasurer shall on the ll8contl Mond11,y yf 
January next ensuing comme11ce the aale of said 1eal estate and continue 

the same from aay to day until so roucb thereof shall be sold as will pa.y 
the taxes interest anJ charges due a&;es..ed and chargeJ thereon agree:Wly 

to this act, aml the tre1surer shall give to the p11rchaoer 01' purch..1se~3 of 
any su,Wi re I t'sta:e a ce'l'tilicate describing rite particularlotB orla111l 1byh1m 

or them pu1ehawls1ating !he sum paid ther<i.or, ahd the time wlie1i'11i~ pur ~ '·' 
cbaEer will Le e11ti1led to a deed for the rna:e lot~ or lands; and ii t1:c persoa 

claiming the 1itle to s1id lot8 or h.nJ; Hb11l not w11hiri t\rn·yHr.3 'fro'in tlie 

date the.c 11' pay to the 1rca urer :or the use of the p•1rch'.il~r;lii~:ieil'; or ail· 

aigns rhc •"m mcutione.I in sa:J l'Cr .f:c u• !o:;c~lic. ,,·i:h tl1e '.nte1r>t it crPoo 

· ·:', i'P;'~ 
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. "llckttl'M"it\Uflli Eeli~ll..._.,"9~*--
~-r~Met\;t~ ''ilr~Mllri~ ~''IV ~'1Nlt!dr 
·till\elt.\/~1 ciii "jlfeielil9tien ·-6F·IN•H¥r~, Iii 'iMifeJWce·-tt 
~~ffh'fof.i 0r'latid~lo11t;w'tiitlf edn\;eyafi~HhlltV..t'ln'.ihe ,....,. 
• 1t1Ma~mit'Jllaft tie ~venmalisb1iifehta1e1n:te11 afloiaple,.,..flt.Wll edi
.:,~io~Mliil fMt pnma lacle l!Yiifthc9' tllattbe a1tle aild al 't&. pr0~ 
•talteYyiilg\fur 1axia li1'ertiili11g the ntne tbd hrdtitrg ·euelt ia1~·'Wrne,._ 
't'.rlftcont\ng:t«> 'the' provlaion'e 'bt i'hiB act, 8ml e\·ery'siieh ·eon\ej8* 
mall be executed by the treaaurer, under bis hand and the 1~ of'tht t~ 

'iiiitJle;bame abd btl\alfofilittity of Ki.cine;- anil may·be gh·en'in·evidene• 
<.:.d'tecnfdtod'in ibe same manner and with Jilte'dfeet a• a tlefd'1eglllUiy 
:t{~kti'owledgefby the grantor may"b.! gi\·en 'In e\·ltlenee and ·1eeorded: 
lllfrolv-lf~d, that i:1 ~ of.Ue~menr of l'aliei h1 gro!a upon any Juror pieae 

'loAilnd.-the tie:isurer upon the ·applltatioo ol' 11ny·elaimartt or o\\ n•1 ol''a 
<~rt die1eol' either di\'id..d or un.•i'vided .. ball reeehe the-111.xe" imll'fth. 
eP&ri eitfieflrl pay~t m-'re~emption 'Witir'the·in'tel'tat ind "1haii'gea tliete
'9d'p\'Op0rtfonate to''tbe q11ari1ity i>f '*1Jcli lot' ot t~ct 110 l'lain1ed or·ew.lflll 

t.nand'the ~ni':iinller onurn ·ia:tes tmerest and: e'Darges"tohaH be· a •lillll'onty 
'oirftie ~nrairid~i'of'iuen lot!or·ri~e of 19nd1 'l\e•tre-nau!'ff'i1c1 he~·aa
~dri2td 1to gfve cerRfintes of l'l'dt'IY!prloh lihd11 o t'Xecti:e 'th~ ·dllt'd.i 'in-~ 

'nliriner liel.eTn-iipetMed' li>r'all1:in'cfa·sold'for rue$ Tei'ied'by' the tr&stee9'~f 
'th6 Wl!'ll'gh'f-lta\!itie-a~·lJeretuWl!re fncttrpota•ed Slid lJJiCh 'dftLlt' OI" ~ 
ealtd 1ha1l ha,·e theaame force and e£'ect 1111 deeda and eertitica.:ed gifilt 1Vr 

bft!ebYlurh irn.u'rer. · 
· °BH. '4!1. II any ·pe son holding the ttrr if.c1te of' purcha~e or•any·rer 

''or' plece ~r find ·in pun1iant-e ut' ibis acl llbal I pay any ru levieJ ilu\w;eqtletit 
,to' the purrbai.e Of ltlCh lot or' piece o( J.uJ the ow11et or oiher chlirilant 

V-.'iriay \eJeem such' lot or p'ece ofl1nd, sh.111' i;1y the ai11Uu111 ~f·liueb '"l \\1th ii1te1e;t at the r.l'.e of twenty-five per cc111u 11 per anncim 'ftom 

""t\f4~!fi of'auch' payment'for tbe'bene;ir of 1uch holaer of ihe c:ei-rlfielllte. 

'JI •·""'· Taxe~ upon real estate sh al I be a I :ea upon 1lie e~rate· tded 
ilia it 1bill be the duty of the tre:Murer upon rPrelviug the tax: fillta and 

"warraQtB iinm•Ji.&tely to proce~J to the coilec:ion of rhe •ame. 
:~. t:•. J.a ~ a11y persDn shall neglect to ;>JY ''°Y 1ax aos!m!ed Oii ,..._ii pr.>per1y af,e: the publica1io11of1he n<>tu.e h1mtiQ meotiOiled 

thJ,.treuarer shall proceed to levy the 1ame by distreas and sale of'dle 
goods 11n4 chatl,lfi·o( the p1mco who oui;ht to r-ay tt.e san.c or ol lllly gooca 



• 
add~dUf llil·JKKHMa mtliia~buity..4111 ~~~-..elllill 
of property to be made thereto by any other perao11malll-'*-' ., Ne ,tp 

... Jtlll·lb .... ' · l ' Q ·; 'H l} :.~ '' 

.lff.!llf.s n .... llll'ff era.ir:g&le.pubiio ~ tu;..e ,_i..p1ue 
Jtf.Mi....,•111i•,a deieription•oi.tbe.:p111peuty ;toi bl ~hlatil~t.tea·d!tJa 
•rni999 i,,.:ad..ti.edleat in•eonic new•paper acd t!> be. pb1teiui- ia6-

11UWic!pia.:N .Hi the et}' of .Raoioe,. and the aaie .llhall bi by -111111Jie aa. 
tion ... " '" " '. . . 
•. SBO . .Cf •. li··thf pfOlllrty dartrainld. naH hi! .i<>l• lbr ldote•than the 
...-.\11\J oi·tl»tK a11d legal rhari:e thereon, the .nrph• ehall le.retar:aed 

,to.t~c pj!JllOQ ht .wlao• poa-Wa mid property,waa fqand .when ibe clil
're• was ma.de or to- the person for whose lax the same- was du:rJil>ed u 

1lJI• ~ '1•Y ·he. 
ht. 4ij. ·In tttse any person upon whcim penoliat. proj..ny .1kall he 

-..OMlll slaall have rem1ned Olli of the city of Racine after 1uch 1111-

:ma_nta an1l bt!i>re 11uch lax ought by this act to have been eolll'lctad it. shell 

;be lawtill for the treasurer to l•\Y aml collect· Hrh tBIX· by di&treN on •.he 

&0!1ds ao.il ebatttla of tbe person so a&&esled in ll!lY 1own wj~in the t'~unty 

e~ Bae int ~ w,Qiqli 1111.id tllC>da· 1tqaU ha.,.e beeB ~mo•eil .o; .:la which. Le mllJ 
reside. 

fl••• 4.~ .. AN/ ·~II> •·ho ahalh resiilt.any levy.aathi fly tbe.tnasurer 

~r this J>llJllWnl ofaay Wies as aloresaid:ahall ~,•.iltwitb. iD the.._ 
~!1'f •s;iJ,01 may.lie 1Jl'Ovided by l3W for reaJalinlf·prot*8 i• ·the blllllll 
ef the sheriff or rons1a les. 

JloM: .. i:>ll, Si.JC months previoua to the 1~me:Iimi1ed bv·this·aot·for re

""llWtg l1111or land1 sold fortaxea, it shall hethed11ty of the 1reas11rerof 

:',..id.city to publi.h at ieaal twehe weeka suceetshel) in110m4 newspapet 

Jar new~paper1 printed in 11aid city a I.st o• all unredHmed Iota or lands 

j\escribiog earh lot or piece ol. land or any part 1berof as the 11ame \'l'M u
~and sold to~ther with a notice to all mterested 1he,e nor the time 
wlwn the same will become for:e:ted and 1he eiry counl"il shall fix and de

tel'.Dlioe thl' amount which 11ha1l be paid .or pnn1ing such ao.er1iaement1 

P.Jd for other expen•es consr.qu•nl thue.>0 11nJ direcc tbe clerk 10 add the 
fll~pen ... so fixell and determii:eJ to the t ix: which m.iy be levied on e 1ch of 

faid lots for the ye.ir (or theye.u suec1:eJing) !u wh.u S!lcli adver.i~ement 

-be~~~~~~~be~~~~~the 
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sald !ots or lands for the same year are returned to be paid agreeably({) t~~ 

provisions of this act. 

8nc !SI. It shall be lawful for the treasurer to demand and rceeivethe 

following fees viz: For c ach re rt ificate of sale to be given to a purchaser at 

any tall'. sale of any lot or piece· of land or part the1eof ten cents for earh 

certificate of redemption of any lot or piece of land or part thereof, for" 

single piece of land ;en cents, ancl five cents for every additional lot or 

piece de,cribed in such c~rtifica'.e to be paid by the person or persons 

redeeming the same: A rercent. on all moneys he shall recci1 e and pay to 

wit: one half of •uch commission for recei1 ing and the othcr·half for pay

ing out: Provided, that said co1nmisoions s'iall not exc red four per centmq 

in any year. 

Sr:c. !i:2. On a!I qi:estions before the rity council on the passage of 

ordina:ices mies by-laws 1egula1io11s of any kind touch,ng the police healih 

peace and gool order of the city le·.rying as~e.;;sing or 1~qualizing taxes ap

pointment of officers and all questions of a ge11era! nature, a ma ority of 

the mwnhers pre,;ent ~-ncl aciing al ~ny board 'h di determine the quc,;tion; 

and all ordinance.; rules by.laws arnl regulaliom pasrnd un<\cr this aci "' 

aforesaid shall be signtd by the mayoror presiding ollicer of the ci1y coun

cil and clerk. 

Snc. !i '· The said city of Racine shall haH power to hold real or 

personcil estate and may sell and c 1nvey the Eamc at pleasu1e and •hall 

have the cust9dy a11d control of all real and pel',onal e;talc and othel' cor

pora.te property belonging lo said city. 

SEc. 5~. The s2id city of Tiaciue Hhail be and is hereby imested as the 

lawful owner and proprietor of all the re,d and pe1sonal eoratc and all the 

1·ighb and privilei;es thereof belonging to (he corporation of the village of 

Racine together with a\l ,he property fund; and re1 enues and all moneys 

debts and demands due and owing to said vil1age of Raciue as a corporate 

bC>dy which by or under any former acts oruinauces gTan;s donations gift1 

or purchases have beeu acquired vealed or in any manner belong to sai<l 

corporation, and the same are he,.eby transferred to tlie corporate body 

~reared by this act, and all suits rending or judgments rerorn1ed by or in 

favor of or against said village of Racine or the trustees thereol, and all•' 

rights chi ms and demmds in favor of or ag~inol 1he same m"y be con;inucd 

prosecuted compl~t~·d defended ancl collecred in the same manner as thirni(h 

this act hat! not been p"ssed. 

1 
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S>:c. 55. Ti1c ~resident !ruotceR and all other oflicern of the villa;;~ of 

llacine now in off.re shall remain in their respective uf!iceij and perform 

·rhe Ecrnlal duties thereof unti' the mayor and city counc l are elec:cd un

·der this aci.: Tlie clerk and trca•1uer of the. "illage of Racine shall transfer 

all thc __ books papers and moncyH which-may be in their h•rnd8 to the clerk 

and treasurer 1-vlw may be elected agreeably to this act and :ill laws onli

nances and resolutions passed and adopted by the tr11stces t>f the' vi] age of 

Jtacine ~hall remain in foll force until alte,ed or repealed by the city·coun

~il establiohcd under lhis act. 

Si<c. GG. The Presiden! of the village of Racine Hhall desigoa:e some 

time in the month of October in the year of our Lord one thvusand eight 

]1undred and Jorty eight for ho!Jing the Ii.mt election and sha '] appoint three 

•uitable persons in each ward ol said city to be judges of the first election 

under the pm visions of this act, and also two suitable persons to be clerk" 

thereof in each ward, and shall notify the se1·eral persons so appointed and 

Rhall publish a notice in one or more of the newspapers in said city at least 

!en day. previous to the said e!ectioll designating the sereral places for 

holding the same and to procure a suirab: e place in eac,h ward for holding 

•aid election which said lirst cl~ction shall be opened between the hours of 

eight and •en o"clock in the fornnoon and <hall continue open until five 

o"clock in the afternoon: said election shall be conducted agreeably to the 

provisions of this act, and it shall be the duty of the judges of said e]..,ction 

in the sereral wards within three days thereafter to make and direct 1hc 

return~ thereof to the clei k of the village of Racine; and .the said clerk 

ehall lay the same .before the trus' ecs of oaid village a.t their meeting next 

msuing such eloc1ion and it shall be. the d1,1ty of said 1rustee~ within three 

days (Sundays excepted) afrer such returns shall- have bee,n received to 

make an abotract thereof and immediately notify in writing the p,ersons 

elected as aforesaid of their several election& under this act. 

S[c. ~7. This act may be altered amended or repealed by the legisla

ture and the act entitled "An act to incorporate the Village of Racine" 

approved February 13th 184 J, and the several acts amendatory thereto, 

and all acts and parts of acts incor.6istcnt with this act shall be and the 

i'atne are hereby repealed such repeal to take elfoct" at the time when this 

act becomes uperatlve. 

f 
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S1rn. 118. 'rhis acl shaffbe a public act and shail be construed favora

lily in ail 'courts :md placrs. 

N: E. vrIUTESIDE, 

Speaker' of the Assembly. 1 

JOHN E. HOL\IES; 
Lie~len~nt Cfove,rnor and President of ihe Senate . 

.Approved A~gust 8, .IBIS .. 
NELSON DE \VEY. 

AN ACT to authorize school disirict number twelve in l\far .. 
quette county to levy 'a lax. 

The p~~ple of th~· S.tate of Wisc~n~in, 1epresentedin S~nate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

S>:cTION. 1. School district nu In bet twelve in .Marqiiette 'county is 

}1ereby authorized to levy'and 'collect a tax not eiceeding two hu1idre1l dol

lars on the taxable propeny of said dis1rict for the 'purpose of building a· 

ochool home in the said district and the' said ax shall lie levie<t and collect

ed as is 
1
n

1

ow provide(! 
1
by law for th~; co.leetion of taxes to build· school 

houses in the.several school districts tibder the county sys'.em of go\ern

ment in this state. 

N. K \\ HITESIDE, 1 

SpPaker of-the Assembly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES; 
Lieut. G~verno'r' at;·a: Pres1dent1 

of the Senate. 
' ,· , ,, ' ' i,' I 

ApproyeJ August S, 18,48,. 
NELSON DE IA· EY. 




